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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

No lulvcrtlftontcnts will bo tnkon for
tlirnn columns nflcr 1":30: p. in.

Terms Cnsli In nclvnncc ,

AdvertiooTntntitin! lr thin henfl 10 cents per
line tor tno first insertion. T cnM for each cub-

eqnent
-

insertion , and I1.M per line per month.
fie advertisement taken for ie than 25 cent *
the first tniortlon. Seven word * will be counted
lotlie Hue ; they mint run consecutively nnd
inuit be paid In ADVANCK. All advertl'o-
bants

-
must ba handed m before 13:30: o'clock p ,

tn. and under no circumstances will they b
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

Vftrtlea
.

ndvertltlnjt In these columns and hav-
Ing

-
their answers addressed In cure of TIIK UEB

frill please ask for a check to rninblo them to get
Ibalr letters , nsnono will bo delivered excepton
presentation ot check. AH answer * to auver-
llsomonts

-
should ! encloseajln envelopes.

All Advertisement * In tliese columni ro pub-
lished tn both rnornlnp and owning editions of
SHIS Ur.it , the circulation of which aggregates
more than 18KH papers dally , ana Rives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the DcneDt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of TIIK DUE , but nlao of Council DluITs ,
Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this Section ot the country.
" ""BRANCH OFFICES.

Advertising for those columns will bo taken
n the above conditions , at the following bus-

hcss
!-

liousca , who are authorized agents tor Tim
hcE special notices , and will quote the sum *
fcatos us can be had at the main offlco._

BoutU Tenth
Street.-

HABF.

.

&Er> Oy. Btatlonera ftnfl Printers. 11-
3aouthlCthHtroet..

rAHNSWOUTH , Pharm IstSllfi Cum-611. Stre-
et.WJ.

.

. HUGHEB. Pharmacist. 631 North ICth
Street-

.Gic67

.

W.'PAHR , Pharmacist, 1800 Bt. Mary *

.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Sltuatlonbr experienced book-
Host rofcrouccs. A10, Uoo , Coun-

cil Illuirs-

.riOOI
.

) fresco pnlntor. able to take charge of
CT lob , just from the east ; wants work ,
steady. Address V.'II. lieu olllco. C02m-

f

YOUNG lady would llko position as compan ¬

nu elderly lady. Address ISOl St.
Mary's nve. 61)7) 12t

WANTKD Position ns bnrtondor or nssla-
give references. Address T. V. ,

)1HIN. Ifcthst. 5< iti lit
Position In local Insurance office

as assistant book-keeper or policy writer ;

f years experience and best ot rocommendaI-
ons.

-

. Address V4 , lleo olllco. 671l-
ljWANTKD Sltimtlon by experienced wntch-

maker , German , , ago 23 ; reference given.
23 , lloo. _650 10-

'Wi . Situation In grocery , apeak 3
languages. Address V IB, lloo. 493 13J

PARTIES desiring experienced male or
tan obtain Just the

party wauled without dolny or inconvenlenco
from the Western Stenographic Hgency , Lin-
coln , Nob. 473

broad and cake baker wants a situat-
ion.

¬

. Address Chnrlc.- ) Still , .lollct , 11-
1.405n10J

.

SITUATION by n Indy stcnogrnpncr nnd
. Operntcs n Remington typo-

Vrtter.
-

. Good city rolorenco. Address Ull , lloo.f-

cS'J
.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

fTANTKDFlrstcl.iss

.

blacicsmlth. Davis &
T Cowglll Iron works , 15th and Jackson.

601-11

"TXrANTISDTalnters to keep away fromil Donvor. Colo. , until trouDlo It settled ,
llrothorhood of Painters. n.M2 *

WANTED Two carriage palnters.ono wood ¬

worker. 2tth nud Leavonworlh. f.bS. lot

WANTED once , a second oa'Uondcr , at
. 6U2 10 >

WANTED liegisterod drug clerk , Gorman
, with exporlonca iu wall paper

business , 22 to 2S years of ngu. Address with
tofcrenco , W. J. WarrlcK , Plnttsmouth , Nob.

584 12 *

"DOY wanted nt Max locht's,15th! und Harney ,

f Jj 60510-

TVANTMD A nent cottivge of 4 orfl roomsII 1' within 15 blocks of thopostolllco ; will want
))U.Vosslon May 16 or Juuol. Address , stating
location nud amount ot rent , V 2U, HOB oftlco.

Gb-

8WANTKD Agents to handle thonow patent
Ink erasing penclh Gientcst nov-

elty
¬

over produced. Erases ink in two seconds ,
Ho abrasion of paper. .00 to 6ft ) per rent profit.
One agent's sales amounted to $c20 in six days ;

another J33 In two hours. Territory Absolutely
free. Snlnry to peed men. No ladles need nn-
awer.

-
. Samples 3 cents. For terms and full

particulars address .) . W. Skinner &Co. . Ona-
Jns

-
ko. Wls. 640 llj

WANTED Flvo traveling salesmen. Salary
; no oxportonoo necessary.

Address stamp , L. II.Lmu A Co. , La Crosse ,
Iffin.

_
63U17-

J"TXrANTED A good experienced man to BO-
1

-
1 licit orders for grocery store. Apply at-

J313S13thst. . Mil 10 *

OALKHMEN Wo wish a few men to s oil our
kJ goods by Rampta to wholesale and retail
tntdu. Jiargestmunuf'rs In our lino. Enclose
S-ceni stamp. Wngea tl per day , Permanent
position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for.wngoa. advertising , etc. Centennial
> lnn'f B.CO , Cincinnati , O. 514

WANTED Palmers nnd paper hangers in
, Colo. 200 men cnn Ilnd atoady em-

ployment.
¬

. Apply to Master Painters' nssocia-
tlon.

-
. J. K. Tlarltn. necr'y. 111415th. 6171-

4W At once , ((1 light hnrne.ssinnkers ,
at Maries llros.'SaUdlnry Co. 50811

" man to canvass and manage
11 canvasaers. to tnko oxcluslvo control of

nil sales In Omaha of nn article used by oven-
body.

-¬

. Indian Ilnlm Co. , Pittsburgh. Pn. 4il10t-

'A"

)

" and traveling salesmen address Ad-
justable

-

Hook-Stand Co. , Chicago , for an ac-
ceptnble

-
proposition. 413 lit

WANTED A good carriage blacksmith nt
Hastings carriage works ,

Kastlngi. Nnn. 4i12j(- to solicit ; must deposit J2J
and give security for money collected-

.Faliry
.

$76 to ttOO per mouth. Call on or ad-
dress

-

Geo. a. Gillie.511 Flrbt National bank. 470

HUNTER A: UUSSELL , Grand Rapids , Jllch. ,
for electric door nlnttw,

bells , mall boxes , house numbers and alarms.
207 16

WANTED-Agonts to soil the Tig Puzzle ;
to got ono ; sample by

fniUI lo ; stamps taken. A. A. Austin & Co. ,
pmnufiicturevH. ProviiU'iicc, li. I. 2 m m 2]

men for railroad worlt in
Washington territory ; good wages nnd-

tendy work. Apply at Albright's Labor Aponey ,
112(1( Farnam Htrcot. 20-
7'IXrANTEDExperlenced milker.-

dors
. 4115 Sati-

nT

-

t.
> iVB Aiu. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.

) A good buaihuss man to take the
nitti! L'flmunt ot nu ollico In New York city ,

one fov Detroit and unothcrforClnclnnatimust;

Invest i26to.) uttlary 8I.JO pur year. Address
Ocorco S.Clluo. Wasner block , Dos Molncs. la.-

ICT
.

wanted on salary , $75 per month ,

and expenses paid , any active man or-
votnan to nell our poods by sample and live ati-
iomo. . Salary paid promptly and expenses Iu-

ndranro. . Full particulars nna sample cnso-
rroe. . Wome&n juit what wo say. Address
Standard Sllvpiwnro Co lostpa Mass. IMP
*

B 'OTKIj mnn wanted , wltTi n few thousand
dollars to Invent ; house all furnished nnd

business that will pay out In IS months ; title
; no Incumbrance. Address M. A. Me-Serfttrt or O. C. Churchill , Sterling , Colo-

.TJ3a2
.

ANTED Energetic men and womenovovy-
f

-
? wncre for a trenteol , money-making busl-

pess.
-

. IWveekly proOt B"aranteod easier than
Win monthly othorwlso. Experience absolutely
unnocej'snry. Perinniuintposition nnd exclusive
territory nssurcn. 2.00 samples frno. Wrlto far
particulars. Address , with stamp , Merrill Mf'g
Co. , IIW ChlCHgo , 176 cU-

OfVAtlTEDFEMALE) HELP-

.WANTKD

.

A young girl to take cnro of
_ ? _ U' llu " ivar 15i:_F1 !". 10L_

W-
"

ANTED Woman pastry COOK , III) ; 1 for
loitaurar.t , MU ; binall hotel , i'M ; hum-

rtri"ssi'
-

<, dlntugroom glrlx nnil i5-
unorx.. Mrs , , illtK S I Jib

5'Jj 11-

for house work , ts 1 N K'th.'
> tu'j H

WANTKD-Young girl I to do lleht house-
to take rare of at-

0141'urkavu. . *Refoicnct8; r nulred. 6711UJ

' Lndy aifents for our now sBlrt-
i> Kut.stliute for bustle, baby'a diaper sup-

porter
-

, eti . Our Iowa F UU , In. , uguut mulefli 0 In ono day. Undies' supply Co. , 2S7 W
Washington at. , Chicago. BI81W-

ANT1U > A nurse girl at 427 S 21th nve.
between llarr.ey and St. Mary'i ave.

675 Ut-

ANTKD3 ladles and 3 gentlemen at Art
room *. bOSH 110th Bt. 573-11 *

1ANTKD DUnwasiier nt Scandinavian
hotel , 707,70J H nth strait. C7Uij-

Chnmbi'rniald , ono who can wait
on table. Inquire lOJa Douglas. US lit

% * * * * 4 * ivuH * ( * for P ibt&irnorjc
( II and take rare of two children ; ( lerniani-
roforreU ; call Iriduy uornlng , 21UI Dou' &JI 11

WANTED-FEMALE HELP-

.AY

.

do libuao worVf i'Cto"B th s
"
0." F. Klsasser-

ANTHDCookAnd laundress and young
nur.se girl. Apply aoa cass at. KB 1s-

tXfANTEDA girl for general housework.-

"TirANTKO

.

Glrlto learn dressmakme. Sirs.
VV II. C. Mosoo , 403 N. lilth st. 62510-

rANTKD

?

Wet nurse ; reference required
Y > Call at James O. Mcgcath's , 1512 8. :fcd! avo.

EOTl-
Oi'ANTT0Com; otont girl for housework.-
CMN.SOth.

.
. Mrs. James llaynes. 51310

An experienced waist finisher at
1510 Douglas t. , upstairs. 6W 10 *

G"llllj for general houcework. 2ll2Cn3s st.
615 11 ?

WANTKD A girl for general housework ;
or llohomian i Inferred. 613 H 17t-

hWANTKD A girl for cenoral homework.
Mrs. John P. floe , 1225 N. 27th st.

SWllt-
AV7ANTHD Girl for general housework in

small family , liyn'arnam. 4t 10*

ANTED-A ilrst-claw nlrl for n family of
two ; 1W3 Capitol HVBIIUO. 4'J-

I.WANTKD

.

A clr for general housework , 3
. 1715 Cass. 27H

ANTED Girl for general housework at
12 S-lftli at. ; M per week. 6M10 *

A GOOD experienced girl for general house-
work

-

at 2107 Douglas st. 8Ci )

WANTED-Ilutton-liolo makers ; 1112
Kil-lOt

Far-

- IHL WANTKD-For general house work ,
-T Apply nt Chicago anilii.d sta. 361

WANTED Lady agents. now Inven
ladles' spring , and summer wear.

Outsell everything. Pay 1W ) monthly. These
with our bustlo-sklrtM , rubber goods , hose sup-
porters , etc. , make boat business known. Ad-
dress

¬

with stamp , 15. IT. Campbell & Co. , 484
Randolph street , Chicago. 610lO-

tWANT15D Lady to solicit ; must deposit
glvo security for money collected.

Salary $05 per month. Call on or addroas Gco.
8. Cllne. 511 First National Dank. 471

WANTED Aconts Reliable women to soil
Hygola" Combination

Shoulder Ilraco Corset , [lost money making
mtlcloln the country. Satisfaction guarant-
eed.

¬
. Apply for terms and territory to Western

Corset Co. , St. Louis. Mo. 183-am

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

.MRS.

.

. mtlXlA , Canadian I5mp. olllco , 314H S
. Reference Omaha National bank ,

345 m3-

JO . , 110 N IBth ; established
S years. Slost reliable In city. H. E. White.-

274IU2J
.

LADIES Information nnd employment par¬

; strictly Urst-cUss ; perfectly reliable,
lloom 10. Uushman block , N. E. cor. Douglas
nnd IBtn st. 163A30-

tSHORTHAND. . AND TYPEWRIT ! MQ

nil IK Stnndnrd Shorthand School , having pur-
JL

-

chased Valentino's Shorthnnrt Inxtltuti-.Pnx-
ton block , opp. public library. Is now the larg-
est

¬

, best equipped , exclusive shorthand sclrool-
in the west. 12i graduates in good situations
The school is in chnrgo ot Mr. H. A. Smith , a
stenographer nnd teacher ot many years pr.nc-
tlcnl

-

experience. Twelve No. 2 Remington type-
writers in USD. Send for circulars. 411

' nnd Type-writing taught the
most practical way nt the Omnha Comcia Col-

lege
¬

, llenn Pitman system nud Remington type-
writers

-
; students complete manual in two

weeks , and wrlto from (.0 to 100 words per min-
ute

¬

in three months ; prnctical olllco drill mndo-
n specialty. Instruction in grammar , spoiling
and writing free. Address Uohrbough .llros. ,
Omaha for circulars. 347 m3

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

Tf"SLW

.

Slugers Wanted wllirionor nnd "bass
IVLvolces to take part in the great war song
concert , llr&t rehearsal will take place Thurs-
day

¬

eve , April 11th. at First M. E. church. Dav-
onpurt

-
St. , Hot. 17th and Ibth , It 8 p. m. sharp.

11. U. Young , Director. SKI 11

A Nice pacing horse , wellWANTKD to harness and saddle , not over
IbiJ high , young and sound. Address V 25 , lloo-
olllco. . 501-10 *

- . women to use "Wllcox's
Fancy Compound Pills. ' Perfectly safe

and always effectual. Send for 4c "Woman's
Sato Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co , . Philadel-
phia.

¬
. 114 A19'K )

WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTED To rent , tour unfurnished rooms
lloor in good locality. Address V-

2'J. . llee. 6bii 12t
ANTED To rent furnlshod house of 6 or 8
rooms , modern conveniences , near cable

line ; references furnished. Address V 22 Uoe.
630 11 *

WANTED To rent furnished house by
two , near car lino. Koforences-

furnished. . Addroa V 7, lleo olllce. 454-U *

to rent by family o two , a-
nit

nn-
furnished cottage in good condition con-

talnlngOor
-

T rooms ; must nave terms and: lo-

cation
¬

to recelvo any attention. Address U 65,
Ueo. 220

FOR RENTHOUSES.-
O

.

GOOD houses for nnit centrally located ,
-'furniture for sale on time. Co-operatlvo Lund

& Lot Co. 'J74-

T71 OR RENT B-ioom lint In Sanders block-
.lunulro

.
JJ 2412 Cuiulug bt. o'JJU-

tFOll UKNT 3-room cottage , 210 N. 13tu , 15-

btU
. .6-

0TJ1OR RENT A 5-room brick cottage convonl.-
1

-
. ? entto U.I' . dopot.Mciul & Jamison , 314 S 15th

33-
3filOT RENT 7-roora lint , M ) month. InquireJj at The Fair , lilth and Howard. 071

7 ROOM housu with barn , out a little distance
$20 per month , I) . F. Harrison , Merchants

Nnt. bank bldg. 499

RENT House of all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, in perfect ropalr. Inquire 712 N. liith.-
6B4

.
ICt-

TJ10R RENT-A now 11-room house with nil
.1? modern conveniences and largo yard , 2215
California st. 671 1C ;

TrOH HUNT Neat 4-room house , 1'4 miles N.
JU W. of P. O. , city water , rent 1250. : ))14 S-

.12th
.

st. 51t-

IT10R RENT 4-rooin cottage. 1337 N 18th st ;
JL1 furniture for tale. 623 11 *

TTH > R RENT-Sovcn-room house , U13 S 15th st-
.I

.
- ? Knoulro next door south. 63511-

I71OR RKNT Two 3 room Hats on N. 17th st.
JL1 f 12 and $13 ; ono 5-room cottage N. 17th St. ,
14. Apply to Green ft Williams. 1st Nat. Hank
llulldlug. 602"
"1710R RKNT S room house ; centrally lo'fnted ;
JJ modern Improvements. J. F. Itarton. 2flU!

Capitol avoiuii' . liiil-
R RKNT To nn elegant lady line now
Hats , tlftoen or thirty rooms , tor Unit-class

family bo.xrdlng in choice locality. Address
, city. 42J

FOR RENT Pleasant 8-roora house , ISA and
. C.l'.llarrlson. Merchant Nat. bank.4-

U7
.

Two U-room brick residences , all con-
veniences

¬$ ,
iViroom' residence on W. Farnam St. , with

barn.-
SW

.
S-room house , newly papered , cltv wator.-

J20
.

Taree 7-ruom houses , city water , good
collar-

.Ul
.
Flat on 2)th) and Leavanworth Hts.-

D.
.

. V. tiholcs , i-ooui 210 , l3t Nat. Hank building ,

* 3WJ

|7URNISHRD| house for rent In 1-arkTerrace ,
JU opposite Hanscom PurS : nil modem con-
vcnleiK'e

-
. Inquire Leu 4; Nlchol , 28th nnd

' . !

|710U HKST--U-room modern improvou
JVJ A 1 locality ; rene raodtrato. Apply to 31 ,'

iiguttor.: li il Karnam bt. !XU
*|7HJU llKN'r CoTtaEo , 6 rooms , Charles
X1 st. und 1WI S rth bt. Inquire at loom 2I2,

SU-

IJAOlt ItbNT Good basement , Iil5 Douglas st.-

TTIOR

.

RKNT When you wish to rent n houf >.
X1 htofo. orolllco cull on us. II. K. Cole , room
0. Continental blir. V-
U1iOlt HUNT The 11-room residence. 2107
i1 Unuglas at. , all modern Impravumcuts , In-
quire

-
8. Kntz. I'.llti Furnnm. 00-

5"FOR RENT'ROOMS-FURNISHED-J

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms , light
. attl Bt. Mary's avo. fi Itlj

GF.NTI.IIM'AN-lf you wUh a comfortably
with a private family ( no

children ), tiss of pluno. bath , and terms nioder-
at.

-
. ' , call Ht u 4 North Uth at. 6UU IS *

ITIUHNISIIKD room with boanl. gas and bMh-
V- in housr. prices reasonable. JJ Leuvnn'th ,

KM Hit

171011 RUNT Furnlshod hlreplug rooms , tl.nuJ' to 12 week. 107 , UO Jioward , Del. Mb nnd Uth.

FOR RKNT-Lareo newly rnrnlshed front
, also * southeast loiun with alcove :

all couvt-niencoa and urat clas.i bonnl. 22J5
Farnam , 51U-li ;

IJlUltMSHICD rooms , with llrst class board atJj20l_ I Douglni t. 4iO-tl *

I JOOllb aud tlrat-chTiS uouia board.Kls Dodge

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED
QUIT ot S furnl ho3 fo5ms7raddorn convon-
tJIcnces

-
, 3 blocks from P. O. , prlvnlo family.

A. Hospo. jr. 1813 Douglns st. ma-

O
_

N1CELV furnished rooms , steam hont , ras ,
Abnth. etc. on same tioor , tie per inonto. 207 S-
24th ; no ilnl ffll

. front room with nil modern
conveniences , for 1 or 3 gentlemen. Cor. St.

Mary's nve. nnd 20 orC20 8.20th ; brick residence ,

TT10R RUNT Furnished rooms single or en
J-1 atilte. icoa Douglas 71-

3TflKONT room , llrst floor, with botudi '20T> S.
JL24th. 31310-

T710R

-

RRNT-3 elegantly furnished PArlor
JL rooms , with first-class board , into nodcto-
street. . 318 lot

riOH HRNT-Nlcely furnished front room.
C2.I 82iith8t , or Fnlrvlew. 82 10*

U room for rent ; must glvo rofpr-
ence

-
, nt 1U21 Podge. 44-

9TTOR RKNT-KlcganUy furnished rooms withJall modern Improvements , M C04 S. 13tli st.
418m-

flpitVATE boarding house , 1013 nnd 1(115( Capl-
JL

-
tel avo. , " blocks from P. O. , newly fur-

nished
¬

, pleasant rooms , nil conveniences. 201 12-

t1710R RKNT-Ono finely furnished , back par-
JL

-
lor with bonrd , sultnblo for two gentlemen ;

terms reasonable. Call on or address Mrs. II.
L. Rnndnll , 17-11 Dodge street. 402-11 *

(TUTRNIBIIKD rooms by day , week or month.
J-1 St. Clalr hotel , cor 13th nnd Dodge. 03-

3JflUHNISHED rooms , 113 S 20th st.noar Doclg-

o.JJIUUNlSHUrj

.

rooms for rent at IBln _Dodge

"I71UHN1SHED rooms , single or on suite , bath
and steam : for gouts only. 1519 Howard.

W-

U"OOOMS and board 1813 Chicago st.-

TI10R

.

HKNT Nice south front room , cheap ,
JL1 for gentlemen , 1903 Capitol nvo. CO-

lVTICE rooms by the week or month at the
J-s Peabody house , HOT Jones. 39J n21 *

flOU KKNT Furnished room , all modern
conveniences. 2J14 Faruam at. 134

RENT Front rooms nt 1821 Fnrnnm.
29-

5FORRENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED

1OR RENT-Unfurnlshed nnd furnished
-I? rooms for housekeeping , 807, BOO Howard ,
bet. 8th and Uth. 38G10t-

T7IOR RKNT A suite of rooms for family use *

JL1 m ono of the most desirable residing locali-
ties

¬

In the city ; 1C21 Howard st ; prlco *30 per
month. W. F. Btoetzel. HB1 Howard. JB8

RKNT Rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing

¬

In suites ot from ono to four ; In conven-
ient

¬

location ; lowest prices , llutt's Renting
Agoucy , 1501 Faruam street ; telephone 179-

.23Jnl5
.

*

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.I-

TIOR

.

HUNT store and living rooms on Cum-
JU

-

ing st, also 6-room house on Cass st. Harris ,
room411 , IstNatbank. C'O 10-

17IOR RENT Store 2'xOO ; 1113 Jackson st. En-
1

-
? quire 1114 Jackson. 833

FOR HUNT 2 floors 22x81) each , In brick bulld-
, with elevator , close to express olllco ,

cheap rent , just the thing for wholesaling , good
location. Apply to GooHoyn , 1103 Fnrnam st.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.F-

T10

.

RENT for a term ot years , ill lots , onch
J-50x130 , suitable for coal or lumberyards ,
with use ot 400 foot of side-track oti Joint roads
of C. & N. W. . C. II. & Q. nnd O. R. I. & P. . on
the corner of 33d st. nnd 1st nve. . Council
Illuirs , In. , 1H miles from 10th and Douglas sts.-

in
.

Oniaun. Apply to Piano Mfg. Co. , cor 32d st-

.nnd
.

1st nvo. Council Itlulls , In. 8(13( U-

TTll HST-CLASS lot of saloon furniture nnd bar
-C fixtures for sale at a bargain. Inquire of
the First National banK , Aurora , Neb.

015 a22

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.T

.

1ST your property for rent with Remington-
LJ&- Fryo , Northwest Corner 13th and Farnam.-

XrANTED

.
-

" 2U nSuses nt once for which wo
Yi can furnish good tenants. List your houses

with the L & S Rental Agency , 310 Shooly bile.
' * *

YOU want to buy , soil , renter exchange ,

call on or address , G. J. StornsdorIT , rooms
317 and 318 * Irst National bank building-

.G

.

EO. J. PAUL , 1000 Farnam St. , houses ,
stores , etc. , for.ront. * 94t-

fPlvo special attention to renting and
collecting rents , I-

Irqoni
with us. H. E.-Colo ,

0 Continental bl-

iF
. 1M7

OR RKNT Houses In all parts of the city.-
J.

.
. J. Gibson. No. 3 , Croichion block. CC-

lr.J. . OlllSON'S now system of renting houses ,
. 3 Crelghton block. CC-

tT 1ST your houses and stores wltn me ; I have
JLJlots of customers. J. H.Ptrrotte100t; !

1214 all

MISCELLANEOUS.-
rpTlE

.

latest advertising novelty In the mnr-
J.

-. ket. Four million Hold iu the oast. Kxclus-
Ivo

-
right for this city to the right man. Huch-

annu
-

Publishing Co. , 130 Dearborn St. , Chicago.-
OOOIU

.

A YOUNG lady 18 years of ago, would llko to
form the acquaintance of vonng gentleman.

Object friendship. Address V 27 , lleo ojllce.-

1I

.

>ARTIESdesiringoxperloncod stenographers
X can obtain Just the r nny wanted without
delay or inconvenience from the Western Sten-
ographic

¬

agency , Lincoln , Neb. 609nV-

JT7UR SALE -Furniture of 4-rooiu cottage , 1J37J N 18th ; house for rent. 624 1-

0TIHE

-

Danjo taught as an art by Goo. F. Gel-
. A pply at Hee Olllce. 1)5-

0rtONTRACTING
)

plasterers are invited to call
v ftt room 401,1'axtou building , and examine
"Adamant. " 352 A 1-

5LOST. .

LOST Ono black mare , long mauo nnd short
tnll. Finder will bo suitably re-

warded
-

by sending to 42nd and Hamilton St. ,
on Military road. F.D. Cooper. fiHi lit
TOST Package , containing deeds and ab-

. nnil of no vnluo except to owner ;
plenso return nt once to Green & Williams , 1st
Nat. Hank building. 6i5! 11

From Dunaoo I'laco on Thursday-
night at about 12 o'clock , ono mouse colored

her e , clipped , with harness on. Finder will ba
liberally rownrded bo returning to Dr. J. V.
Cornish , corner 20th nnd J.aKo sts. 622

- - old bny colt. Ruturn or send
Information to John O'Hoarn , 20th nnd ( J-

sts. . , South Omaha. Rownrd. 48M-

fI
)

OST Hay mare between llollovue and Gil-
Jinoro

-
; hns wblto htrlpo In face ; blistered on-

.hind. foot. Suitable rawnrd will bo paid for re-
covery

-

oC this horse. Address John httibeu.
No. (XJ5 8. 13th st, , Omaha , Neb. fc 2 JIO

LOST Hetween 1Mb and Dodge and llth and
, lady's leaf breast pin , small dia-

mond
¬

setting , Under will bo rewarded by
lug EIUUO at 1411 Farnam ut. , W.W.Hoiiston ,

BIMOt

FOUND
"ITIOtlND At postolllce. MIK umbrella , wnlcr.J. owner can have by proving snmo and pay-
Ing

-

lor this ad. J. L. Itlce , over Commercial
Nat'I bank. 65U 10*

PERSONAL-
.pERSONALJ.

.

. W. O ,. letter for you at P. O.
L Don't fall ; rain or whine. U UH llfo.B.M m-

"pltlVATB course In fouclus , boxing or fancy
J- club swinging , 110. Address Til. uee olllco ,

A THANOi : AIKDIUM Mme. Manual ) , the
-tt-young dwode. tells full names of callers'and
the full name ot your future husband or wife ,
with Iate of majTlago , and telU whether the
ono you love la trill or falsa , Not a fortuiiQ
teller , but a young spirit nitdiam. Madame
goes Into a perfectly ilead tninca. Will bring
buck the parted husb.ind or lover , no matter If
they ba 10.00J inilus awy. Will guarantoa to-
xattle family quarrels. Parlors up stntH. 408-
N. . ICth st..third lloor 21-

2STORA CE.-

QTOKAOE

.

Atlow rates nt 1121 Fnrnam at
lOOmatm Auction le Storage Co. 11-
7FlMtACJCAGB, storago. lowewt r t 3. W. M-
L- Ilushmau , I'll' Lonvonworth. 118

BRANCH li CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
119

CLAIRVOYANT

. LKNOltMAN can l e consulted on nil
ullalra of lite , and satisfaction guaranteed ,

through the inaelo mlrror.Ulb NlOthst.uj ) stairs

. Warren , clairvoyant medi-
cal and business medium. Fumule diseases

a specialty. 119 N Itth nt. . rooms a and a. M-

lANWTED TO BU-

Y.w

.

ANTliT ) A'S-'nond-huud transit chain and
pickets ; t tnteprice. AdilrfS V * ). llot.

WANTEDTO BUY.
Furniture, Carpets , stoves ar d

household goods o ll kinds. Omaha
Auction & Storage Co. , ) lh Farnam-

.WANTBD
.

To buy gobit commercial pop or.
. 3M 3 Uth st. M-

lFPI.8AL.EIVI_ IS CJ&LJLA N EO U S._
"T710H SALK Pair of young strong ponies , will
-*.' sell separately. V , D.i SMupson , 003 N Ifltlrst.-

W3
.

lot
TilOll SA LIl American-power horse clipping
JL machine , only month , in use. Good busi-
ness

¬
connection. Apply lip N. 15th stiuet.' '

TTIOIl SALB-Choap , iciliopy top phaeton ;
JL1 almost now. Knqulre ot A. Mou. Hobl ) , 11.
Ic M. local freight ollicc. ' fill 15J-

TT OH SALi-A: few single driving familyJ. hordes , also n line tnatchpd team of sorrel
ponies nt U , P. barn, cor. eth and Farnam.

548 10-

TJ10H 8ALK Hmerson piano , almost now , at
JL1 a bargain. Address V 21 , care llee. 6r l U *

HUNT At onco. a furnished house of-
sWJL1 rooms , cheap , to a gentleman and wlf-j.

B. r.th ave. 653 lOt

TJ OIl SALE A soda fountain cheap. InquireJ3 1101 Faruam st. KU 15t

8AI.E 2 small horses , spring wagon and
harness , stiltablo for expressing or deliver-

orlng
-

, si ;) south enlist , 500-10 *

Kxccllontonlor ; cheap for cash.
Will trade for Safety. V15 IJeo ofllco.

. 48.V14 *

EAHB OHANCK-Furnlturo ot eight-room
for sale , rout very low, rooms nil

prolltably rented ; best paying place In city.
Investigate this. Address V17 , lleo olllro.

403 lOt

T7V3H SALF Shafting , bolting , pulleys , etc,
JL1 .rood as now. lilp saw, cross-cut nud band
saws very cheap. 031 Douglas. 12-

3"IjlOIl SALE Good work team , wagon nnd hnr-
J1

-
ness ; set carpenter tools and chest ; full sot

iMrglcal Instruments , nearly now ; household
goods , etc. on easy paymonts. J. J. Wilkinson ,
1117 Farnam st. 14.'-

lT7IOH SALK Furnlturonnd lease ot 7 room
JL' Hat , Hoom rented exceeds rent of Hat. L
& S Itental Agency , 310 tihoolv block. T'.-

U"I7UH SALK Draft horses , buggy horses , and
JL' umiili delivery mules. Wood's Sale stabl
1510 California. 3 ll-

tTlOll SALK A boy's pony. Inquire at OWJ park nve. 60314 *

IT1OH !5ALE-Cheapn nearly now ton"buggy ; CoJ-
L1

-
lumbiw make. A. H. Uomstock , 312 S. loth.

747

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.1-

DLAND

.

Guarantee & Trust Co. , 1WB Far-
nam.

-
. Completoabstracts furnished It titles

to real cstato cxainlnedperfected i; guaranteed.

Llnahan & Mahoney , room 50J
Paxton block. xi3

OMAHA Abstract Company , I'M Farnam st.
and carefullv prepared set

of abstract books and plats ot nil loal property
Iu the city of Omaha and Douglas county.

MONEY TO LOAN.-

djl.500.51,000

.

nnd $100 to loan for different par-
tDtiosonllr.st

-

mortijago , or would buy good
llrst mortgage paper. Hallou llros. , rooml ,
Contlnoiual block. 15th and Douglas st. 57il 12j

YOU want money ? .If so , don't borrow
before getting my rafi8 7 which nro the low-

est
¬

on any sum from f 10 top'to SIO.OiK ).
I make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses mules , wafeous , warehouse re-
ceipts

¬

, house ? , leases , et iilli any amount at the
lowest possible rates wltttuut publicity or re-
moval ot property.

Loans can bo mndo for.qno to six months nnd
you can pay a part at anyHlmct , reducing both
principle and interest. lfjou; owe a balance
on your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them I will take It up it for you as
long ns you desire-

.If
.

you neodmonoy youlwlll find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see mo before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. F. Masters , room 4 , W-itunoll building , 15th

and Hnrnoy. 3'U-

RCHARD

!

O HILL loans at 4W SlfeoljT Imild-
Ing

-

at eight per cent stralgnt. Samuel Tato.- .
, ,. 334-1113

MONEY to loan at lowest'ratns of Interest on
In Omnha nnd South Omaha.

Titles ana property oxaujbied by us and loans
made at once. Cash on hand. Dates , Smith &
Co. room 203 Ilonigo bldng. 31Uin3-

OJIOOO and upwards to loan on coed msldo city"-
P property. No dalaya. W. Fnrnam Smith ,

122J Farnam St. 835-o27t
$ $ 8 $ To loan on inrms and city property ,$Oeo. J. Paul. 180J Farnam st. 354

Financial agency will loan you money
horses , furniture , Jewelry or securities of

any kind. 1300 Howard st. , corner S. 13th st.-
233

.-
n 12 :

EASTERN trust funds to loan on improved
In Omahalargo loans preferred.

E. S. lllsboo , Flrbt, National bank building.-
235m21j

.

T OANS wnntod on Omaha real estate , three
JLJnnd flvo years' tlmo , optional payments ,
favorable terms and rates , applications and
titles passed upon by us , and loans closed
promptly. Klmuall , Champ i , room 0,

U. S. National Hank liulldlng , 12iO Farnam st.
214 ml

SPECIAL fund of $10,001 to loan nt reduced
furniture , horses nud wngon.s. City

Loan Co. . 118 8 13th at. 030

TDUOPLE'S Financial Excnango Largo nnd
X Emnlllonns for long nnd short tlmo , ut low-
est

¬

rates of interest , on real estnto mortgage
notes , chattels of nil kinds , diamonds , watches
and jewelry. Don.t fail to call If you wont fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. Houscareu ,
M r. , room 60 Darker blk , 15th and Farnam.

PHILADELPHIA MoYtgagoVTrust Co7. fur-
L

-
- nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers ;
purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at their western ofllco. George W. P.Coates.roora
7, Hoard ot Trade. Ml-

1EEs Sholes , room 210 First Nat'I bank before
making your loans. W'-

ONEY to loan. Harris R.E. & Loan Co. ,
room 411. First National bank. OU3

WANTED First class Inside loins. Lowest
Call and see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
-

Co. . It. I. llarkor bin , 15th frFarnnm. U0-

4MONEVT to loan on Improvea property nt firs-
. No nppllcntion sent awav for apt

provnl. Security and titles examined free of
charge to borrowers , Lombard Invostmeuc-
company. . 30J S. I3th st. OT-

5T CAN make a few loans'on flrst-class cliattol
JLsccurltles at ronsonablo rates. W. 1C. Potter ,
room 10 llarkor blk. >O-

T31TRST mortgage loans at low rates and no
. D. V. Sholes , 210 First National bank.-

i
.

i M-

NEURASKA Mortg.Loan Co. will make you a
lionsobohl goods ,

hordes , wagons ,
land contracts ,

flno jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Room 7, Rowley block. South Omaha ,
llooms 618-619 , Paxton block , Omaha , Nob.

1000

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,

wagons , etc. , or collattoraU until you BOO
C. U. Jacobs , 410 First National bank building-

.O

.

F. HARRISON loansf jnpnoy , lowest rates ,
| -J 4U8

MONEY Loans uegotlatod nt low rates with ¬

, and purchrcsui good commercial
paper and mortgage notesIS. . A. Sloman , cor.-

lllth
.

nnd Farnnni. jK| 103

. to loan. C ) . F. JtSvls Co..real estnto-
nnd loan agents , 1505 st. 101

BUILDING loans. D.V Sholea. 210 First Nn-
, Ml IKciT

LOANS madoonroal nitoto and mortgages
. Lewis S. KeM } & Co. , 1&21 Farnani.-

f
.

> 8 I""

13UILDING loans. Lin ,han Ic Mahoney.-

ONEY

.

to loan I Jwesflrntes. Loans closed
promptly. II. K , ColeHi( ) Contlnontal block.

"*-" 10J-

r0.000$ to loan at fl par cent. Linnhnn At > Ia-
honey , Room 6UU 1axtoiytolock. 11-

0T OANS on bualnow pronarty , 85,000 to $ V,000-
1Avnntod.

)

- . Provident Trust Company , room
30J , First National bank building. 1 1-

11M

"TT E , COLB , loan agon-

t.rTv

.

. IlTlUUSON loans money , loweaTratesT

amounts loaned on furnltur . pinnos.
teams , eto. Note.s bought at lesa than usual

rate , monthly payments reduce interest , Koy-
Btono

-
Mortgage Co , , room -OS tiheely blk , H. 15th

. ti , ii-

iM ONIIV'to eau on real eututu : no corninls-
alou.

-
. W. A. Bponcer.Uoom 3Uuahman bile.

MON KV loaned on unimproved Inside Omaha
estate. U. W. Peek , H , 4 , Fronzer blk._
_

yi'5isJL _
PGOPLK'B Financial Kxchinge-The tulre.tt-
L

,
- ( inleti-st and nioit liberal money oxchimgo
In thu city ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , In any amount , large or ainall , at the
lowciit ratda of Interest , on any available o-

curlty
-

; loans may bu paid at any tlmo or renewed
at original rates , o. llousciren , Mgr. , room
Wt , Uarknr block, Uth and Farnam. liH

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONKY loaned Sor30 , 6) or W days on any
chattel security ; rcaoonablo Inter*

est ; business confidential. J J. Wilkinson , 1117
Farnnin tv log

_ L"lINO loans n specialty. W. M. Harris ,
'

room so Frenzer block , opposite P. O.
11-

3ONKYtoLoan Woareroarty for appllea.-
tlons

.
for loans tn amounts from Sluoto f 10-

000
, -

on improved Omaha or Douglas county re.u-
estate. . Full Information ns to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call upon us or write , The McCauuo
Investment Co. 103-

V.G . 1T.CIC loansmonovon Omaha real estate
Dulldlng loans n snuclaUy. It 4 , Fronton bite

MONHY to loan In largo sums at the lowest
; delay. K. 0. Patterson , 313 S 15th ,

10-

7MONRY to loan : cash on hand ! no delay. J.
, 1219 Farnam St. , First National

bank building. IP-

SH a COLK , loan agent ,

GPEIl OKNT money to loan. Cash on hand.
Harris, it 20, ITonzor block , opp. P. O.

HB-

O1TV LOANS nt lowest ratos. W. II. JlelKlo ,
V l'lrst Nntionul Hunk building._i 3

MDNKY to Loan on chattel security ; fair
Interest. J. It. Parrotte. SMW Chicago-

.MONKY

.

to loan on furniture , horses ,wagons ,
on any approved security. J , W-

.Uobblus
.

, It. 300 , Shoefy blk , , luth and Howard.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
"[710H SALr. or oxcliango for dry goods or
JL ? LTOcorles , two farms ot 10J acres ouch near
llroken How. Nob. lloth farms rsutod for this
year for one-third of the crop. Addicss C. II.
Young , Shonandonh , la. 6S3 1C ;

BUSINESS CHANCR I want n mnntotako
-ot newspaper olllco ; must hnvo

1000. Good secuilty for money , and 111 guar.-
anteo

.
twenty per cent per nnuum ; will ulso pay

good salary. Address V 2 . lice. 6011-

1EKSTAUHANT connected with 15 rooms ;

this week fax ) ; fully worth
JWO ; rent MO. Co-Oporatlvo Land nnd Lot Co.
205 N. 10th st 633 ll
03,000 to Ji.COD wanted to put Into n Rood'busl-
'T

-

ness ; nrstcJais security and good rate of
Interest paid tor short or long tlmo. Or will
take partner. For particulars address U 43 ,
lleeolllcc. US-

OAUTNKK Wanted with $ 'OD cash. Good pay-
X

-
ing business , easy work. Call or address

813 south 2oth St. 607-10 *

WANTKD Partner with from Ilvo to ton
dollars. Guarantee to double

capital every year, llustnoss well established.
Address V 11 Beo. i'J-MOt

SALOON for sale In one ot the best business
In Omnha.cheap. Reason for selling ,

I must leave the city. Address V It) Deo-
.405m7t

.

stable forsalo ; Is located In a thriv-
ing

¬

town In the contra ! part of the state and
doing a good business ; u splendid opportunity
Is ollored to the right party. Address V 10 , Uoo-
ollico. . 412 12t

FOIl 8ALE Or trndo , n small stock of gro ¬

, irrst-class location , choapront ; would
trade for city property. 2531 Cumlng st. ::161 11 *

"IT10U SALK Cheap Lease and furniture nice
JJ 10-room boai-ding house , JJodsounar 2Jth ,
full of tlrst-class boarders ; Ilnanclally n suc-
cossj

-
satisfactory reasons for selling. U 72. Hoe.

! 310 ibt__
HOTEL for sale. Well furnished , paying 8V3

rent. Address W. P. Anderson ,
Norcatur , Kas. 23-ml: *

roller mill for sale In a good wheat
bolt , nnd good market for Hour. For terms

address F. J Andreas , Gordon , Nob. 845a"7f

for sale Small neat stock. Tin
shop In conncrtlonmust bo sold at OUCH for

cash. Address O. M. Vaughau , Fleming , Colo-
.627alitf

._
A MEM11EUSH1P in the Omaha board of-

xxtradocan bo had cheap at Itoom22 U. S. Na-
tional

¬

bank building. 02S

FOR EXCHANGE.u-
mtlngcas'erpoTd

.

watch forBood.gcntlo
! driving horso. C. P. licujainlu , all) S. 15th.

637 10-

'FOH

_
SALE Lot 40xlfiO. south ot fair grounds

Klrkwood ; price $1,200 , ouo-fourth cash.-
J.

.
. It , Loomls , 1WO wlrt st. " 678 18 *

WANTKD ToTexchango equity In 240 aero
. , for ra'iVse. Will pay $1,000-

to $1,600 diirorenco , Rlsoloy , Shonaudo.ih , la.-
6SJ

.
ISJ-

L

, To exchange a Kentucky horse
for now or good second-hand furniture ,

horse valued at UOO. Apply at 1313 N. Iflth st ,
507 10

FOR THADE Some good Improved property
cash for a clean. htocK of goods. Omaha

Auction and Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam st. 52311-

T7IOH KXCHANGE-For desirable residence
JL property in Omaha , any or all of following :

40 choice Inside residence lots in Hastings.
100 lots In Lincoln.-
HO

.
( acres linn farming landLancaster county.
Fine residence property , Lincoln.
Good rental property , Lincoln.
Choice family residence , comer, Los Angeles.
A neat rosldenco property in Hanscom Place.
Also , some good moitgago notes.
Address , giving location and prlco of prop-

erty
¬

, J. U U. , care Bauin Iron Co. , 1217 Loavou-
worth.

-
. . Oil-

.TTIOIl

.

EXCHANGE Dakota , Hand county
JL1 What have you to oITor for a good furm
hero , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands are
rising In value , nnd Its destiny cannot bo dis-
puted.

¬
. Will take vacant lot or Improved prop ¬

erty and assume some encumbrance. ( J , J.
Storusdorir , rooms 317 and 313 , EIrst National
bank building. KB-

TTTOU KXCHANOK-KIghty acres of the lluest
JL' timber land In Wisconsin , clear of encum ¬

brance. .What have you to olfor ? O. J , Sterns-
dorir.

-
. rooms U17 and 31H , First National bank

2-seated line carriage or top buggy for
- mortgage city or county warrants , or any
good unsecured notes.W.L.SolbyIt 13 U'd Trade

487

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE.-

"ITOW

.

long are you going to let this snap stnvo-
JULyou In the face ? 1SUX1B7 , south and east
front , corner 31th and Hamilton streets , fiontu
Hamilton , Charles and 34th streets. Now if wo
should put this in at SO.OOJ its real value you
would oiler M.UOO. but we will take 81'ffiO forafew daj-B. il. A. Upton Company , 10th and
Farnam. 57214-

Nl ! andona-nalt tory, 7-rooin nousa city
water, gas , large imrn ; convenient to.

horse cars nnd cable ; good enough homo for
any ono. Price. I'J.COJ. Terms , tau to * 703 cash ;
balance reasonable. II. li. Cole , room 0. Con ¬

tinental. 43il 1-

0OH.LOOKhoro ! An east front, 50 ft lot. on
) , of llurdetto ; very line vlow

for ? lrx . How's that. M , A. Upton Company ,
lilth nnd Farnam. nut

NO cash payment required. Will sell you ft
lull lot In SaundoiM .Hlmobnugn's add

for WOO nnd take mortgage for full amount duo
in Gyoarti an condition thatyou build a house
to coat not less than &30. U. K. Ik-lter , rooms,
B W corner 15th and Douglas. 47J
"1710H SALK-Kast front lot on Georgia ave.JIn! Hanscom Place , most sightly lot on the
whole street , overlooks Omaha and Council
lllullri , $.'iOiXI , one-third cash , balance one and
two years. C. F. HarrUon , Merchants Nat. Hank

61-

1rriALKot bargains ! Uaroon thU : 120xl.' 7 n.w.
JL corner 35th and Hamilton , fronts :i streets ,

at grade , for jl,250 , 'llils is bed-rock ; not a-

n Ickel loss will over buy it. and It must bo
grabbed aoon at that price. H. A. Upton Com-
pany

¬
, ibtli and Farnam. ftw-

FOH BALK Nine-room housi*. barn and lot
Hiinscom Place ; also" homes and lots In

Bunny Sldu. Harris , room 411,1st Nut. bank.-

ITIOlt

.

SALE -Nice new A-room House. Imrn for
JL' 4 horsB.i. well and cistern ; everything llriit ,
class ; full lot. In lledford Place , 2ui fuel fiotn-
Ktuto stu'otLWth( stl , t-.Ul. ilim cash , balancul.
2 and 3 years ; ov fiUuo , JI.450 cauh , bnlunco 6
years , M. A. Upton Company , JCth and Furuam ,

_
ilH-

OU'I'H OMAHA I have n nurntwr of good
lota in vitrlouH additions that must ) 9 hi ld-

ntoncoiiu.l can bo bought at prices that will
unit you. G , 1. Storindorlf , rooms U17 und 111 !)

Firm National bank building. ii5-

HAL13On

_
terms to suit , the neat cottage.-

2t2
.

l Charles t. Telephone 237 , or W. T.Hoix-
man , Omaha's largcbt variety bugclet wnirons,
etc. , east side loth at. , north of Nicholas st. V5-

3O

SALK or Lease Frame building nbou
Jl40x50 with three years' Icaso of lot.Wl Doui ;
lii.s Bt. Via

HAVE 10 line lots In llrlgg.s' Pluco mid. ,
Omaha , for cash , ongoodtormi. For further

Information Incjulre ot U. Jeiltey , Galena ill ,
45"alS__

HKKE'B your chance60xll8M. east front on
: ot ( puved ) ju t south ot Fuiuaui

for 11,125 , Only In market for a few .laj-u ;
don't let the grass grow under your feet If you
want one of the llnetit building kltns in Omuha-
at Just J8I51 s4tU nltU wortti. M. A. I'uton
Company , 11 th and i'arnum , fiTJ14-

IIK very Unoi't lesldenco slto on Farnam
oait front , corner , pavid Mi-eou , lUIUxUilU.

not in marxet heretofore ; will bolthdrawn ifnot oUl within a week ; ilu.uOU , M. A. liptott
Company , lotU and

POR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-
"IjlOHsale

.
or exchange A residence nt20tb

A1 st. , and St. Marya ave , hfis 7 rooms , bath-
room , laundry , sewerage , gas and city water.
Will take peed outside bulldtnc site as part
payment. DvldJamieson , 314 S Uth. fss

NEAT , cosy home , convenient to cars ; lit
, six-rooms SiOOJ. Terms , 1000 to

f500 cash ; balance , easy monthly payments.
H. B Oole. roomo Continental. 435 ft
"I7 HAT'S the matter with you that you don't

11 pick up that 105 feet , full depth , on corner
Illnnoy street nnd Sherman avenue at f." , BOO or-
thecorncr lot MK foot for I3,0oa SI. A. ifpton
Compan ; l.th( nnd Fariiam 872U-

TTlOHBALr I'lno residence si to on Lowe nve.-
L

. ,
- I8xl2not far from the Academy ot the
Sacred Heart , overlooks almost the entire city ,
price IllUUO one-third cash , batanc * ono and
two years. (X F. Harrlson.Merchnnts Nat , bank

61-

1flJIOOPKU LOT Oklahoma Clty-WOO porlot.
pin order to Interest 300Omaha puopio Immedl-

tely
-

in Oklahoma Clty.tho coming metropolis
ofth Panhandle ot Texas wo will soil 3 U lots
or M Ipcr lot. Every lot lavol ami dry, and 25x
127 feet in size. Title absolutely port a ct. This
price Is good only untlliloo lots hnvo boon sold ,
after which prices will ba advanced toWA and
MO per lot. Oklahoma City Is situated on the
extreme eastern border of llomphlll county,
Texas , nud Immediately adjoining Oklahoma ,
or the Indian territory , and just at the point
where the Atlantic & Pacltlc rallro.ul loaves the
territory entering the Panhandle. Look at
your map nnd see It them me not crowing
cities at the points where the railroads either
enter or leave the territory. It was for this
nnd many other reasons thnt Oklahoma City
WRS located upon Its present slto. Those who
npply Immodlntolv will hnvo choice of lots. All
orders by mall will recelvo prompt attention.
Olllco open every night until 0 o'clock. Apply
to or address Panhandle TownMta Compnny ,
cdrnor 15th and Hnrnoy sts , Omaha , Nob-

.Utiforenrcs
.

: 1lr.U National bank , of Kansas
City , Mo. ; Haimmtt , Davidson * ( Jo. , bankers ,
Kansas City , Mo. ; S. P. Grtlllth & Co..bankers,
Kansas city , .Mo. ; Pratuor bank , Canadian ,
Tex. ; W. S. Decker , county attorney , Canadian ,

Tex , SSI

$ . PKU LOT-Oklnhom.i CIty1.0J per lot.
The llrst 3JO lots In Oklahoma City, taken by

Omaha people , will bo sold nt k'.OOpor lot-
.Pnnhnndlo

.
Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and Ilnrnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 23-

1$3,0fl PEU LOT-Oklnhoma City. See adver ¬

.
Panhandle Townslto Compnny ,

Cor. 15th nnd Hnrnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 23-

1TlON'Tbo deceived ; thoolllco of Oklahoma
Is at the corner of Uth and Harnuy Hts.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 16th nnd Ilnrnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 23-

1$3.00PER LOT Oklahoma City. See adver ¬

.
Panhandle Townslto Compnny ,

Cor 15th and Harnoy Rts , Omaha , Nob. 23-

1d > 3.00 PEK LOT Oklahoma City : $3 per lot.
9} The llrst UO ) lots in Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people , will ba sold at * J per lot.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 16th and Harney sts. . Omaha. Nob. 231

LOT 113x155 east ana south comer west Far ¬

st. near Milton Uogors property , J7-

000.
--

. Easy terms will shade this for all cash.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison Merchants Natl bank bldg. 493

DON'T be deceived ; the olTico ot Oklahoma
at the corner of 15th nnd Ilnrnoy sts.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and Harnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 231-

C3.00< PER LOT-Oklahoma City ; J3 per lot.
PTho llrst 300 lots In Oklahoma Cltytakou by

Omaha people will bo sold nt $ ! uor lot.
Panhandle Townslto Company , cornorl5ta-

nnd Hnruey sts. , Omaha , Nob. 2S-

1ATA sacrifice IMsloO ft , east nnd north
-ci-front , corner 3! th and Howard Bts. , ono
block west of COO'H and Klrkondall's line resi-
dences

¬

, two blocks from pared street, two
blocks south ot Fnrnam St. ; just think of It,
IMxIfio ft. and n corner nt thnt. and only $4.500.-
C.

.
. B. Kolter , room 6, s. w. cor. 15th and Douglas

DON'T bo deceived ; the ofllco of Oklonomn
is at the corner of llth and Harney Kts.
Panhandle Townslte Compnny.

Corner 15th and Harnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 231

$ . ) P15H
, LOT-Oklahoma City ; see adver-

tisement
¬

Pnubnndlo Townslte Company ,
Cor. 15th nud Harnoy sts. , Oinnha , Nob. 281

"TVON'T bo deceived. Thoolllco of Oklahoma
Is at the corner of 15th and Ilnrnoy bts.

Panhandle Townslto Company , corner 15th nnd-
Ilnrnoy sts , , Omaha , Neb. 281-

A3.00 PKU LOT-Oklahoma City ; JJ per lot ;
JDtho llrst 800 lots In Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people will bo sold nt ? 1 per lot.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd Hninoysts. , Omaha , Neb. 231

DON'T bo deceived. The olllco of Oklahoma
is nt the cor 15th and Harnoy sta.
Panhandle Townslto Coinnany ,

Cor. 15th nnd Harnoy sts , Omaha , Neb. 281

$ : i.OO PKU LOT Oklahoma City. See adver ¬
tisement-

.Fauhandio
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd Hanicy sts. , Omaha , Notx 281

$ . PKtt LOT Oklahoma City. 13.00 per lot.
The llrst : K) lots In Oklahoma City , taken by

Omaha people , will be sold nt J.U0' per lot.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and Harnoy sts. , Oinahn , Nob. 281

DON'T bo deceived. Thoofllcoof Oklahoma
Is at the cor. of 1'ith and Hartley sts.

Panhandle Townsito Company ,
Cor 15th and Hartley stt. , Omaha Nob. 231-

T$3.00PEll LOT Oklahoma City. See adver ¬

.
Panhandle Townslta Company ,

Cor. loth and Haruoy sts. Omnhu , Nob. 231

$ . PEU LOT-Oklahoma City. J3 per lot.
The llrst 300 lots In Oklahoma City , taken by

Omaha people , will bo sold at J.I per lot.
Panhandle Townslta Company ,

Cor.JSth an ?. Harnoy sts , Omaha , Nob. 231

DON'T ba deceived. The olllco of Oklahoma
Is at the Cor. of 15th nnd Harnoy sts.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd Harnoy sts. . Omaha , Nob. 281

$ .i.UO PEU
,
LOT Oklahoma City. See adver-

tisement
¬

Panhandle Townslto Company.
Cor. llith and Harney sts. , Omnha , Neb. 28-

1A3.00 PEK LOT-Oklahoma City ; $3 per lot.-
tj

.
> The firstJUOlots In Oklahoma City, tnkon by

Omaha people , will bo sold at $3 per lot.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor , 15th and Harnoy AH) . . Omaha , NOD. 231

$ oo PBlT
.

LOT Oklahoma City. See ailvor-
tlscment.

-

Panhandle Townslte Compnny ,
Cor. 15th and Harney sta. . Omaha , Nubr " 31

$ . PEU LOT-Oklahoma City. 3.00 per lot.
The tlrstlWO lots In Oklahoma City taken by

Omaha people will be xold ut &J.OO per lot ,

Panhtuullo Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and llarnoy bts. , Omaha , Nob. 281-

"ITIOlt >! ALE The llnoit rosldonco slto In West
L.1 Omaha ; just south ot Fnrnam on 37th
street ; n corner 165x187 with 117 fcot frontage
on paved street and joining tha handsome resi¬

dence ot Klrkondall oil the u.istand Ilrady.Kaa-
son nnd Mnrtln on the south ; n perfect gem
nnd garden spot for nn elegant homo.

Harney nnd 21st streets , 141x1(17 , on pavement
within three blocks of the cotut house ; room
for seven line houses that would rent as rap
idly as complotod. A bplendld permanent In-
vestment. .

Farnam and 291 streets , 60x13' : , with now
threo-stor ? brick store building , reutort to good
pet manont tenants , U ntal receipts 1.2i i per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage fll
foot to alley. Good biMluoss property.

Farnnm street between 3-Jtli and iwtli , front-
age

-
4H or Bjxl'C to nlloy. south front , 1 block

from p.mnnont and street cars.
ParK avenue , opposite Hauscom park , 60x153 ,

prlco 12,000 , easy terms ,

Paddock Place , trackage , COxll'J , 83,000 , eaiy
terms.-

luth
.

street south ot Vlntan st. , lot for sale or
trndu for nidxo. or good farm land ,

_S. A. Bloinan, 1101 F.unam nt. 2.V5-

W.iW$ buys Simpson mnko canopy top phaeton.
H , K. Cole , room 0, Continental block.-

t

.
437 II

1AILon H. K. Cole , northerns coranr ot Ijth
Oouglas sti. , Omaha , for K. Al-

sip A Co.'a catalogues of lands of California.
830 April lii'-

TTHHt SALK On monthly or quarterly pay-
L'

-
- moiits.BouiB newli-room houses In illllitrd &
Caldwall's add. . Jiut 1VJ miles trom nostolllco ,
If you want a home of your own coma und see
me. C. C. .MpoUwood , 'ltti 8. ICtli st. l 5-

"IJKHl SALK or Hxchanue Improved stockJ- form of W ncres. In 'jastern Nebrnskn , near
market ; also now l-roon: house , with all con-
vonlonrm

-

, jn ilsjlrablu reslilonco portion of
Omnti.i. Andrew ll vln , attorney , 4sJ und va.
Paxloji block. Omnha. Neb_ U5-

7S HOLES' special bargains J1.00J buys a good
'room uottago and IMHI with line plumbing ,

hot water hunting nim.iratus. nicely papered ,
inantlo and all convenlftnrew.fnl ] lot , east front,
u ar corner 2rtth st. and Woolworth avenue.

i,5 '0 buys n line now 10 room house , with a-
goo'l' barn and all conveniences , being an east
fronton Popploton nrcnuo and 2ith) street ;
choice-

.JVX
.

buys n tull Jot , nn front on Georgia
avenue , half block houth of I.eaYcnnorth at. .
with it good 6 room cottage , Una largo shade
tn"es. Very choice.

Good 8 room hoiue. furnace nnd ftllaonven.
Iciicca , NO , sil) I'unplDton uvcmio ; party going
to leave t'io city. Investigate tills and submit
offer,

1 have n good list ot rmldencM nud rotldouce
lots hlch It will pay you to investigate It you
with to purchase ; I also have tlOu.UUJ worth of
good cleur property to exchunga for either good
residence property , or Inside buslnem property
and nxntimo us much oncumburunce , or pax dif¬

ference In cash , If you have anything tlrnt-
clnsslor sale or trade , call and see me. I) , Y.

19 First National bank bldg,

FOR SALE-BEAU ESTATE

AJIKS ,
Douglas County Abstracts ,

l.i07 Fnrnivin itrcot.
To those who wish to Invest small sum ofmoney safely in manner that commends itselfto the prudent buyer , wo olTor low

Inside City Limits ,
In a locality where hundred * of good houses are
already built aud being llnUuod , tor the small
sum ot-

by paying $15 down , and b.Uanco $10 or more
per month. Hundreds have in ado money lit
Umnlm by such investments as this who could
have bought In no other wantul

Thousands In Chlciifto
have Invested and are now Investing In the same
manner. Vott can come and sou those tAW lots
at any time , as conveyances are

Always Heady
to show proparty , whether you buy or not
When you sue these lots nnd the Improvement :)
surrounding them you will h.ro to admit taaj

No One Can
duplicate them In price , location or terms. Ha-
member that these nro not lots In a swamp or In
the country , but are splendidly located , sur-
rounded

¬

by bulldlng , nnd you can see th m any
tima and make up your

own Mind
as to their value. . Terms are made easy sn that Jpeople can buy ana save their money without
feeling it. When you buy such n lot on sucli-
tonua you make a

Safe Venture.-
nnd

.
If you never venture anything you'll never

Imva very much. Come ivnd too the lots and
make up ) our own mlnil as to tholr value ) you
v 111 then understand why they nro selling , ami
admit thorn to bo

60 P r Cent
chaapor than surrounding lots. Don't delay !

come aim see for yourself ; put your money
wlicro It will make you inoru , and remember
price , terms , nnd thnt you can Judge for your.
Bolt at any time as to real value of this prop
erty. Ames , 1'iOT rarnnm. 531 1,-

1T7UH) HALKChonp Not for trade ! 5IJ.7IJ acres
JLA Hud ( see. 6-12-0)) two miles from MarquotU ,
Hamilton county , Nebraska. Fratnu house , sta ¬

ble. IKK ) acres under Rood barb-wlro tonco ,
round cedar posts , two stays , living wator. ! >
foot clmunol , 2 wells , II M barrel tank , corral ,
Rolf-feeder , n natural stock ranch , In a Hue com
bolt-
.I'rlco

.. 3.0CM
Cash In hand. ,. 2,750-
a years' time 8 per cent. 3,2M-

do and look over laud. Address owner. F. 1C.
Atkins , 1502 Larimer at Uonvor Col. C2-

7T7WH SALK Or exchange for Omaha propJ-
L1

-
erty. HO ncrus , suitable for platting ; mil

make luO lots , all clear ; blgmonaylultforsoino-
ouu who can push this ; located just outsldu the
city limits of Council lilmrs. Inquire (Jco. J ,
Rternsdorir. rooms ai7 nnd 318 , First National
bank building. 050

3.<K ) per lot Oklahoma City f1.00 per lot.
llrst 3UO lots In Oklahoma City taken by

Omaha people will bo sold nt i I per lot-
.Panhandle.

.
Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and lUriioy sts. , Omaha , Nob. Zd-

l$3.iK
) per lot Oklahoma City. See adtcrtlso-

.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and Harnoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. SS-

IDTN7Tbodocolvod ; the offlco of Oklahoma
City Is at the corner of 15th and Harnoy sts.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and Harnoy Hts. , Omaha , Neb. SSI

> 3.00 PKK LOT-Oklahonm City. Boo advor-
ptlsemont.

-
. Pnnlmndlo Townslto Company ,

ornor 15th and llarnoy st.s. , Omaha , Nob. 'Ml-

djn.03 1'Kll LOT Oklahoma City ; $ J per lot-
.tpTho

.
llr. ,iX( ) lots In Oklahoma City taken by

Omaha people will ba sold nt * J per lot. Pnn-
luindle

-
To-wnslto Compnny , corner 15th nnd

llarnoy sts. , Omtihn , Nob. S81

of your attention. Now bomg
completed on 2Jth nt , north of Ltmvon-

worth t , two housoi ronvonlunt to btiiiluosi ,
very roomy , grate , mnutol. furnace , gas. bath ,
tollut , water closets , stationary wnan tubs ,
hotnud cold water , nro bedrooms. 10 closets ;
only $nIKO , on terms to suit. Telephone 23T ot-

V. . T, Soaniau , Omalm'.s largest variety ot waif,
ons. CMrrlnRcs. etc. , cast side 10th st , north ofNicholas .St. 4 !

$ . buys contle family horso. II. 15. Cole ,
room 0, Conttnimtal. US 11

FOIt dAU : On South 10th St. , no ft. front
small cottnti !, iJI.DOO ; smtill cash pay¬

ment. 1' . L.Zllcli , K117 loth , south of llancrof t-

.itii
.

lut

FOR SAliU A bo.iutlf ul resldonco In Hans-
1'lnco , cust front on HOth st. Just south

of I'opplcton nvo , lot COxU'J to graded nlloy ;
yard nicely sodded ; S-room house , bath , hot
nnd cold water, uas , sewer , electric bolls , hard !
wood finish. If taken nt once will sell this Una
homo for amount much below Us value. No
nicer neighborhood In thn city. To tliosa that
mesin business wo would like to show thisproperty.'o will mnko the price rlp-ht. M.-

A.
.

. C'pton Company , lllth and Kariinm. 1131

THE REALTY MARKET.-

TNSTHUMKNT3

.

placed on record duringJ. yosterditv.-
W

.
Gladden to C E Clapp , Iotllblkl5 ,

Walnut II111. wd ]
CK Clapp to.I oaiaddon , lot II , blk IE,

Walnut Hill , wd 1

0 J Arnhoiter and wife to J K Altchtson ,
lot 4 , blk 13 , Ambler Place , wd 0,000

V HColIman toO W White , lot U, blk II.
linnscom 1'lnco , wd 3.C03
lies Ac Thompson to G V Wastnor, lots
12 , 13 anil 14 , blk 5. Walnut Hill , wd-

S
1.761(

AHildwell and husband to .M O Taylor,
Intfi. blk 8, HaiiHcom Place , wd 3,103

M A Wright and husband to A D Koltlo ,
west iXi feet and east ro fo jt lot 0 , blk 'J ,
South Omaha , wd 1,500

G K llarkor nnd wire to F Alnqulst , lot 3,
blk 7, Orchard Hill , wd-

J
760 (

H Thompson to C S Harrison , lot 8, blk
2. Cherry Hill , wd-

C
70(1( t

0 George to K Flncke , lot I. blkII , Pot-
ter

- tf

& C'obb's add to South Omuha , wet. . 550
C C George otnl to K Flncke. lotfi. blk 0,

Potter iV Cobb's add to South Omaha ,
wd , CM

0 Rogers and husband to L McGroor,
south ! 5 lot 10 , blk 2, Horbach'a second
addition , wd , ro-llle 1,50 {

L McGreor und wlfato J I.auatorer. south
lot 10 , blk2, Horbiich'H second add ,

vul 2.000
Miles & Thompson to O W Hoobler , lot

r , blk "It , " Lowo's llrst add , wd 000-

M

J K Markel toTSwobe, an Irregular tract
at Intersection of south line ot Howard
and east line of Twenty-fourth streets ,
wd 33,000

Fifteen transfers J02.0-

03nnlltilng Permits.-
Supt.

.
. Wlntloclc yesterday iasued the fol-

lowing
¬

permits to bull J :

K W Nash , frame coal shod , Maurcr ave-
nue

-
, uuarljlen JXX

Joioph Sloop , two-story frame store and
Hat , Hth and Williams 2,40 <

John Nelson , repairs on house , Hickory ,
nonrHtli R) (

T1) Klnnoy. repairs on dwelling , 1330 N
nthst ; 4CI

Frank Dullono , four-story brick hotel , Hth fand Oapttolnvo. . . . 50,0011
Al

Ono minor permit Kf-

c

Six pormlts 8u3,69 (

DESK co,
ST.LOUIS , MO.U.S. A ,

FIHE OFFICE DESKS
4'A

HANK COUNTERS , COuHl 4'i
HOUSE FURNITURE ,

TABLES , CHAIBS , &o.-

CO
. i

( fttito Illuitrated Catalogue Free , PoUgeVcU ,

HESS CURED
Jitd MHBCS 1.1 IIIUD-

nnt * * w mllrtlr oTer m U-
rr.lfIr k'-

rhrrekll

'
i.rt'dTOBUUBlARCUSHIUHS |

older rrnipillci rilu HALI , CJNI.V nir.IUaCOX , HC3 llr ,, ,> dOTi7.r r.l4lliniwV-

WFflK f'r'njf' ' "' *
ti ofyouthrui * r-

ii
-

mtuvfon , i-arly ilecfty , lout
l , ilo. I will -luTa valuable tiratlio ( H-alett )

ff ntulnlntf full jtaitlculan for liomtt cure , irio oc-
clmirr"'. Afltln1 * * ,

PROF. F. C, FOWLER , Moodue , Conn. |

T. E. CILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

lloom 03 Trader-
s'CHICAGO. .

RofOrOCCMeiropallUn National Hank.
U. U.liuuiOo. 'fh

I'KNNYHOVAIje-
uoccssfully UKX ! monthly by over 10,000-
LuJltM. . Mo Safe. Effectual and 1'Uatant-

t pt-rbox by nmll.or at UruggUtB. Stated
artteulart 3 pouUgti eUmp . AddroM

TUB KvaiZA CUKUIOU. Oa , Vunan, MICH.

For sale anil bn matl l> Goodman
Druu Co. , Omuha , tfiltr aalta.

. auoniiion ,
12lD ruoru Bt. . lUic! oi-

u
lqa r Bi 11 jrewrj

erluucui bminini qulellf trttn ct a

FOR MEN ONLY !
A VnSITIVP 'ortOBTcrTAJLlMO MAMHOODion i Uiyj HEKTOUS DBBIUTTt
nTTTOT1 w"k " cf B dy d Mi-- "" *

U cflrror.orltci.i.iUOlcB-
cbtlf , Kotl. liilUIIUD r.llr kolor.t. lit * U

blli H0 THIiriI T4.. , U ill
l.illftrim 41 BIH.l , T > rrl rl , d r nlnt ulrlM,

di i4 j i>uIiinHMuit! MiftcVuV vf rAiiri1.1 *!


